**Syria Arab Republic: Whole of Syria Shelter / NFI Sector Response 2019 (as of July 2019)**

**Beneficiaries Reached**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NFI (Core NFI items)</th>
<th>Shelter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,489,443</td>
<td>263,023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For feedback, contact:
- Greg Andrews, NGO co-lead
- Kaleem ur Rehman, IMO
  
WoS_NFI_Shelter@drc-mena.org) rehmank@unhcr.org

**Activity**

1.1 Provision of core and essential NFIs
1.2 Provision of seasonal and supplementary NFIs assistance
1.2 Provision of seasonal shelter assistance
1.3 Provision of emergency shelter
1.4 Rehabilitation of collective centres and transitional shelters
2.1 Support to sustainably repair/rehabilitate housing and...